SOUTHERN AND EAST AFRICA
Gorilla Trekking is sure to be a conversation ignitor when people ask where you’re going for your honeymoon!
Most people envision a trip to Africa that includes the continent’s iconic animals: elephant, big cats, giraffe,
zebra and more – and that is certainly a magical part of safari. But there is so much more to your time in the
African bush and the variety of accommodation styles ensures that you will find the place that suits you best!
Honeymooners bush lodging options range from tented camps to luxury lodges and offer incredible
experiences! Adult-only camps are an option for clients wishing for a little peace and quiet with other
likeminded travelers. Special dinners can be arranged if you would like to dine in private. Some camps have
peaceful “sleep out” tree houses where couples can escape for a night. It is almost indescribable falling asleep
to the sound of an Africa evening! Many camps even offer “bush spas,” where you can indulge in spa
treatments in spectacular surroundings. No matter where you are, the views are always impressive, so adding
in a relaxing bubble bath, celebratory champagne toast, or a dip in your tent’s private plunge pool is made
even more unforgettable.

Bubble bath and champagne, (Okavango Delta, Botswana)

Private sundowners in a remote spot in the Okavango Delta

Beach lovers there are options for you as well! Imagine going from the middle of the African bush one day, to
barefoot on a sandy white beach the next. Combining a beach destination, such as a visit to the Seychelles,
Zanzibar, or the shores of Kenya can accomplish just that. A combination safari and beach honeymoon truly
provides couples the best of both worlds where relaxation rules.
Consider including some activities that are beyond the typical safari. For instance, a visit to a cosmopolitan city
like Cape Town, South Africa will connect you with world famous restaurants, spectacular shopping, vibrant
nightlife and even an excursion to the nearby winelands. A trip to “the smoke that thunders,” or Victoria Falls,
allows you to bask in the majesty of one of the world’s largest waterfalls. For adventurous couples, activities
like gorilla trekking or climbing Mount Kilimanjaro await.

A visit to Africa is a magical start to marriage! No matter where you end up, the adventure of safari will leave
you with unforgettable memories and plenty of opportunities to celebrate. We won’t ruin all of the surprises
though…and we can guarantee many special moments throughout your travel

Lions and tigers and a romantic setting, oh my! For additional
information and availability, contact us at
travel@runwaytravelco.com or 571-210-5340.

